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thlîgh the act is inîstinctive and ilves neither practise nor imitation, ;zis not absolutely perfect ;leaves have been futind Cnt in more thanl 011,place and thien abanduned as unsatisfactory.
'Ihere is a ver-y inîeresting account of a British leafruiller (RIî.yuc/,ite,betzdee} given by -Slarpe in the Cambridge Natural History. 'lite fema1ýbeetle goe, Io the margin of the leaf, at the base, but sosie way out frotuthe stalk, and cuts tliruugîi the leaf front tlle margin to tlle niid-iib sortiewhat 'I file shape of an uilright letter S ; t then crosses the mid.rib andCUIS throiigl the otlicr hlafof tile eaf su the Muargin, somiewhiat in the shapcof a Prostrate letter S. l'he beetie then rettirns to lthe margin,werbeisculing, and, iitch as a grocer nt'kes a palier funnel for augar, roll,the edge os'er round an ideal axis tîlli t brings itt Iemdrb hrholds tlle funniel in position wilh Ille legs of one ide, whtle wjth tue heri

three is draws the fstrther aide of ste ceaf towards it and wraps it aruunîjthe part of the fuinnel already furmed. When il finds the material stifi' tiiworlc with, it bites tile surface of the ceaf with its mandibies or pushes tlintO position wilh ita feet, adjusting nieans to end like s sailor lit work nithe shronds fuiriing cassas. It then entera the ftinnel, bits tisa or thicsmali iîita intu lthe leaf, deposits an egg iii each, and, theu etnerging, coinluletes the funnel by fuiding over and tucking in the tip of tile leaf.Mir. Sliarpe. in comment, ptoints ouit that the insect lias neyer seen .1fsttîîiel iii its life, and )'et manages to make ose lierfectly the very firat timeuof tryisg. But the atithor's perîîlexity is Jîartly due 50 hîs confttsingapurety instinctive act with aut acs of intelligence (vide the Peckltam's book.on Il'aslts). How cas an insect [te a ltighly.skilled elîgineer, workitîgwith matiîenauical accnracy and on a scienîtific plan ? Il ia ait insolublejîrobleni if ,os t ry tu atate yoîtr anaiver iii seris of inîtelligence sud itîdividual cutîsciouaîteaî But pulace it amosg imptlulsive acta, invSoltntary andmore rr less mecliaiica!, commun to ail nteibers of tue species, aîîd yoîî<ian gise a fairiy aatisfactory explanation iii terins of institnct.Am oug iusecta especiaiiy are found instincts witose pierfection i,simpiy diabolical, oftent insolving a Iîigiiy.cotn
1ie5 series tf acta performeilbut once in the wiîole lifetime of the indîviduai, and titerefore adinittingof neither practise nor imitation. 'lo look up~on sîîrh acta as the ressîlit ofcoinsi otis inttelligenîce ia abaurd ;tue intellect lias 110 place Itere, and îvouldbe aintply a ineddier, likely Io btiitgle and make a lîotch of tue artifices'.work. On [le stiier hand. a wltole.iîearted l)arwin'iîi like WVeiomaur hasnu difficuitY it auiiying is great îîrmîîciîie of selecîtuti to u îcii ait act, and
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